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Objectives
To develop and provide useful contributions to the pool of evidence based studies in the field of
public health at national and international levels.
To establish and develop academic and research skills.

Professional Career
Assistant professor of Public Health, faculty of medicine, Mutah University.
2017-currently
Involved in teaching:
1. Undergraduate modules of: Public Health, Health management and administration, Biostatistics.
2. Postgraduate modules of: Public Health policy, Global Health and Strategic health management.

Education and Qualifications
Doctor of Philosophy, Ph.D. in Public health
The school of health and related research / University of Sheffield , UK (2013 - 2017)
Thesis: Self-care behaviours and related psychosocial factors in men and women with Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus in Jordan
Through out my PhD I developed a scientific research skills by learning different techniques such as narrative reviews, systematic review skills according to the Cochrane guidelines, building conceptual and statistical models and examine these models using a variety of statistical methods and using SPSS, STATA and
Amos analytical software. I also worked on understating the process of translating, validating questionnaires.
Working as a part of a research team with academic supervisors who were of different academic backgrounds has also played a huge part in developing my teamwork and communication skills.
Through out my PhD I also worked in field collecting data from primary healthcare settings which served to
develop my skills in working on real grounds and anticipating difficulties and deal with them such as those
related to practicalities as well as ethical issues related to research.
I have also presented my work at several occasions developing my presentation skills.

Master’s degree Public Health Management and Leadership.
The University of Sheffield, UK (2011 to 2012)
During my master I have successfully completed the following modules: Leading and managing health
services, Global health, Research methodology, International health policy, Strengthening health systems, Disaster and emergency management, Communicable disease control, Health informatics and systematic reviews and critical appraisal technique.
Dissertaion topic: Strategies to increase the uptake of Long Acting Reversible Contraceptives (LARCs), A
systematic review.
Throughout this course, I developed my written and verbal communication skills through assignments and
presentations in seminars. In terms of public health knowledge; I specialised in managing health. Balancing
my studies with other hobbies and interests improved my time management skills.

Medical Intern
July 2010 – June 2011: Internship in Jordan ministry of health hospitals.
Working as a part of the governmental health system has enlightened me with how the system really
works. Dealing with patients and colleagues, developing my medical skills and working under pressure.

Bachelor of Medicine, MD clinical medicine.
Mutah University, Jordan (2004 - 2010)
Throughout this course, I spent three years learning basic medicine modules followed by another three
years of practical medicine learning. During which, I developed skills of working with patients and time
management.

Other Skills & Experience
Languages
Fluent in Arabic, excellent standard of written and spoken English

Other interests
Computer skills – excellent in MS office programs, searching electronic literature databases skills, good in
statistical programs like SPSS, STATA, EPIINFO.
Teaching: Completed Teaching Assistant Training course in April 2013 by the university of Sheffield which
included:

1.
2.
3.
4.

STA: Small Group Teaching: Seminar Facilitation.
STA: Large Group Teaching.
STA: Cultural Awareness
STA: Assessment and Feedback
(References and certificates will be provided upon request)

